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P. T. Barnum lias just purchased
m enormous amount of real estate

churches, the old Court House, six
lirery stables, three bank buildings,
til the stores on. the .west side of
Vain street and more than 100 pri
rite residences and dwellings are lo
ated. The property is worth oyer

'
$8,000,000. - -

- Matthias SpUtlog, the wealthy
Indian railroad builder, who at the
age of 20 went to Westport Land
in now Kansas City, with 60 cents
athis sole worldly possessions, is
now enormously rich.' He . owns a
railroad, several silver mines, and
many blocks of property in Kansas
City. He bought an axe on trust.
and began cutting wood for steam
boats at 25 cents a cord, saved
money, bought a sawmill and then
got married.

An absurd rumor, recently afloat
in London, declared that the Queen
was writing a novel. Following it
tame another that she was engaged
in the study of Hhidostani. The!
foundation for. them appears tohave
been the fact that she had been
looking over the proofs of the Rev.
W. Tulloch's popular biography of
the Prince Consort and examining a
selection from the public addresses
of the Duke of Albany, which are to
be published at an early day.

There is a man of Indian descent
named Pickett Nelson, living in
Essex County, Virginia, who is a
Teritable giant, being over ; seven
feet in height and' weighing 340
pounds. His outstretched arms
measure seven feet four, inches from
the finger tips; from his wrist to the
end of his middle finger is twelve
inches; his foot Is fourteen and - a
half inches long, and he wears a No
18 shoe, his lasts being necessarily
handmade. He can easily lift 600
pounds, is about 25 years old, is quiet
and even diffident in manner, .and
works in a saw mill at Essex. ;

;

The Cuban authorities have publ-
ished regulations permitting Ameri-
can citizens to arrive at or depart
from Cuban ports without being
obliged to present a passport or
other document signed by a Spanish
consul. A simple certificate from
the American consul at the port of
entry will enable any citizen of the
United States to travel' All over
Cuba, to remain on the island as
long as he pleases, . and Ho leave
whenever he wishes, without "moles
tation. -

a-- .

The congregation of Plymouth
church, Brooklyn have practically
Jwided to call the Rev. Charles A.
fcwy, of Wolverhampton, England,
t became the successor of Henry
Ward Beecher. The Rev. 'Mr. Berry
has preached twice in Plymouth
Church, and has excited much ad-fcjrati- on

among the late Mr. Beech-es flock. Mr. Berry is about 43
years old. Mr. Beecher - made his

quaintanee in England a little
jer a year ago, and took, a great
Uk,ngtohim. The young English
tler?ynian is a very earnest and
Apathetic speaker. "

,

Crygui Spectacles and EyeglaMM.
Advice to old and young: In se--

leet 'tlST SDeCtn.flna dKmiM Ka nan
not to take more magnifying

2?rLhan has en lost to the eye
pas? e8ame Proportion that you

n,IK)lnt ot increase, will cause
8uufiSer, intoY the eve. Using

stronger power han is ne--
turrL1 tne dHy cause of prema- -

from our friends on any and all subjects ot
general interest, but

"
.

The name of the writer must always be fur-oish- ed

to the Editor.
- Communications must be written : -- n
one side of the paper. -

Personalities must be avoided.
And It is especially and particularly under-

stood that the Editor does not always endorse
the views of correspondents unless so stated
In the editorial columns.
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, 31. Special engagement of the Eminent
American Comedian.

V - JOHN 8, CLAKKR
'-- What Is said of him: "The charming humor"

and exquisite pathos of Mr. Clarke's versatilegenius was wonderful."' v

jv i iKttu w tus vimiuuny; n was per-
fection of acting."

Grand double bill. : -

A VAlll KNCODNTER 1 Act.
TIIK lMll'X'l) TlMI:i i- -r -

lTlces, fl, 73 and 50 cents. :

Both plio s win positively be given In their en-
tirety. Performance commences promptly at
7.45 o'clock. Box Sheet open Sat urday moru-
las'. - oct 88 St

8itii 5tiii AVanti d
A (JKNf LKMA WlTfr frtvuinvif itr v- - a-- v a (. a A

business experience anil best of references as
to ability and integrity desires a situation as
salesman or agent with some mercantile house
in Wilmington, satisfaction guaranteed.
Would like to begin work 1st Jnnuarv, 1888.

Address, .X. Y,Z.- - T3
: Care K(Utor Dally hevlew, --

ottaitf . Wilmington, N. CO

Millinery ani Dressriiakihg.

from the North, and will open this week a full

line of v -

Ladles arc invlUnl' to' call, as I teel conrident
m

i can piease, navi ng uoen m ine business over
twenty years. . -

'Dressmaking a Specialty. ; ,

All orders from tlie cotuitry promptly at--

tended to E. A. LUMSDEN. -
oct 2 lw

W. H Yopp
SHIPPER AND DEALER IN f?

AND- -

10G South Front street, Wilmington, N, C.

Lock Box 415. s

rw New River Oysters a specialty.
oct t 2m : . -

Stoves :

JN GREAT VARIETY, COOKH AND HEAT-ei-- s.

Can give you anything you are likely to
"iuu tic uuu i; make uirui, uui r iiut- ac- -
tc iu uie wst suuara 01 supply.

Call and see us.
AUJiJ!.lt31AIi, rliAAiKIt I'll., '

oct 24 d&w Wilmington, N. V.
. .

25 Per Cent Off.
WINTER UNDERWEAR.JLL

GOOD ONLY UNTIL 1st NOV.

oct2 Tailoring and Gent's Furnishings

30 Per Cent. Sav d
BY BUYING CLOTUING AT

A. SHRIER'G.
-- o-

ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR GOODSJN
in this market we offer our immense line of

Overcoats and Fall Suits at prices unsurpass-

ed and at least ao per cent, lower than the
same quality of goods Is sold elsewhere!

Remember that by dealing with us you will

receive entirely new goods, a perfect nt and
honest treatment. .

: Don't forget the place.
1 uitDiL'rru i!4

BLANK BOOKG !

--o

Blank Books for Everbody.

THIS DAY A LARGE AESORT-mc- ntJECEIVED

of BLANK BOOKS, which we wfll sell at

bottom prices." ALso,

CHECK 1MJOKS,

NOTE, DRAFT, ORDER and '
RECEIPT BOOKS, CHEAP.

AT : ;

HE INSB E RG K R S,

Pimos and Organs,
KOU ON THE rOPlTLAR. MONTHLY IN

"
- KTALMENT PLAN AT ; - .

HEINSBERGER'S.
oct z; Cirti Eaci a- -1 zix
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: IKMX TO NBW ADVXBTISKMXNTS. ;
' Ladles Are Offered

j
Db Scott $2S A Week
Are You. Consumptive
W L Yotrxa For Rent
FA Lkhmann Patents
X Y Wanted -

C W Yatks School Books
PO VicKKM-W- ork for All
Bkinscxboer --Blank Books
A Shrier--30 Per Cent Saved
Marvelous Memory Discovery ; : .

J J Hsdrick Announcement
Opbba House sica and Joe "

Dick & Meake-s- 25 Per Cent OC; .

Coleman National Business college
, Llebig Company's Extract ot Setnr
Mason & Hamlin Organs and Pianos
Wm A WHX80K. Tax Col City Taxes

For other locals see fourth page.

Best. $3 shoe, for gents in the city
at French & Sons. t
The receipts of cotton at this port

to-da- y foot up 1,340 bales.
Major Young still has a number of

desirable dwellings for rent. See ad.
in this issue.

To-morro- w, All Saint's Day there
will be services and a celebration in
St. John's Church, at 11 a. ni.

Nor. barque JVo Hansen, cleared
to-da- y for London with 2,000 barrels
rosin, valued at $2,696, shipped by
Messrs. Robinson & King.

The steamer JZaston weut down
the river this afternoon and will go
to Currituck with the dredging
boats to-morro- w, if the weather
proves favorable.

The Germania Cornet Baud will
give a grand ball at Howard Relief
Hall, on Fourth street, on next
Wednesday night, Nov. 2nd, for the
benefit of the band.

The inclement weather of the past
week has delayed operations upon
the temporary bridge at Fourth
street crossing. The workmen are
air ready, but the weather will not
permit.

600 pair heavy Canton flannel
drawers, just the thing for cold
weather, from 35 cents and upwards,
at the Wilmington Shirt Factory,
No 27 Market street, J. Elsbacii,
Prop. Drawers made to order, t

The dredge boat with the
steam tugi?ard and two scows, went
down the river this forenoon "and if
the weather is favorable they will
put to sea, bound for Currituck, to-

morrow. Capt. W. A. Snell, of the
steamer Louise, will pilot them to
their destination.

' One of the most attractive places
in the city is the dry goods store of
Col. J. J. Hedrick, Northeast corner
of Front and Market streets, and
the ladies will find there an elegant
assortment of goods in that line, care
fully selected in person in New York.
The Coloneihasa column ad. in this
issue, in which he annonnces that
his goods have been marked down
for the retail trade to wholesale
prices.

Indications.
For North Carolina, fair weather,

preceded by light rains on North
Carolina coast, and Northwesterly
winds.

Exports Foreign.

. Br. steamship Coventry, Bacon,
cleared Saturday afternoon for Bre-
men with 5,025 bales cotton, valued
at $220,815, shipped by Messrs. Alex.
Sprunt & Son. Br. .steamship Park- -

lands, Smith, cleared for Liverpool
with 4,908 bales cotton, valued at
$214,121, shipped by Messrs. Williams
& Murchison ; making a total amount
ing to $434,036.

John S. Clarke.
Those who can appreciate genuine

comedy of the very highest order of
merit may have an opportunity tor
the best sort of fun at the Opera
House to-nig- ht. Mr. John S. Clarke
stands at the head of his profession
in that role of acting, and he has
with him a troupe of arrests of gen
uine excellence. There will undoubt
edly be a crowded house and lots of
fun at the Opera House to-nig- ht.

Exports Foreign.
The exports foreign from this port

for the month of October, 1887, as
taken from the books at the Custom
House, were as follows:

Cotton' 37,814 bales, valued at $1,- -

629,664; spirits turpentine, 125,242

gallons., valued at $39,144; rosin, 22,--

C83 barrels, valued $21,341; lumber,
633,000 feet, valued; at $8,999; shin
gles, 55,Q0Or valued at $311; making a
total or exports ioreign ior: me
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pPERArHOUSE.jessica" !& job.
For five nights, commencing TUESDAY,

Fam1ni?eJ?r,; ?V.I?e?.,5i.i,1.g oubret
Vocalist, THOMAS, supported
by the young: and cleTer Comedian, JOKPUVS- -
IOC, and a carefully selected Company ot New
York Artists, In the Beautiful Couiedy-Dran- ia

ot& J
with Orlsrlnal Mnsl Sonirs. TrinK hh(1 On:ir.
tettes. '
' Prices Keserved seats 50c Geucrnl admis
sion 25c. Gallery 15c- Ladies and Children's Matinee oa Saturday.

Keserved Seats at ukimI nlana.
WM.- ATI! WOLl WHItC Manairor

Box Sheet open at Ueinsberger's Tuesdaj- -

niorntngr. . oct. ai tn

For Rent.
NE DWELLING 1 rooms.O
One DweUimr 6 looms.
Two Uwelllngs 5 rooms.
Eleven small Dwellings,

oct 31 it. Apply to W. L. YOUNG.

Oity Taxes.
IJAIITIES INTEKESTEU wno WANT TO
A.
save costs should pay before Novcmoer 1.

WM. . WILLSON.

oct 31 It Tax Col. and Tmasitrer

$100 To be Giv n Awy
R. L. UUTCUINS" MAGR: POLISILp

Bring: your bottles Tuesdays and Fridays to
my new noue. N. 12 North Second St., Prac-
tical Painter and dealer in Imported and Do-
mestic Paints, Artist Material. Glass, Brush
es, oils, etc. contracts taKen.

oct 20 2awjm m th

U A V I? Kf T F. A. LEIIMANN.
Washington, D. C.

oct 31 4w Send for circular.

$OC A WEEK and upwards positive se- -
cured by men a't-nt- s sellln'; Dk. Scott's

Genuink Electric Belt. Suspensory and oth
er appliances. Sample free. These are only
original and genuine. No humbug. Dr. scott,
844 Broadway, N. Y. oct 31

IADIES ARE. OFFERED plain needlework
own homes (town or country) by

a wholesale house. Profitable, genuine. Good
pay can be made. Everything furnished. Par-
ticulars free. Address Artistic Needlework
Co., 135 8th St., New York city: oct 31

W 1 ft i r A I I'ennanent emploj'-ri- il ilL- - ment given to ener-
getic men and women everywhere. 50 a
week ana ail exitmses paid. Samples worth S5
and full particulars free. Address P. O. VICK-ERY- .-

Augusta, Me.
2Doi?t miss this vfutitce. Write lo-da- y.

oct 31 . -

C0LEMAH NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE- -

Newark, N. J. open all the
year. National patronage. Best
course of Business Training.
Least expensive In time and
money. Pleasantest location.
Indorsed by thousands of grad-
uates and hundreds of the lead

ing business men of the State and nation.
Write for Catalogue and oe convinced.

OCt 31 4w 11. COLEMAN, Manager.

yvroTon Coach, Bronchitis, Afrthma, Indigestion! Us
BARKER'S CINCER TONIOtboutdeUy. 1
rw curea many ol the worst ooaea and is the best rented)
!r aU aTTection8 ot the throat and lunea, and diaease
rinp from impure blood and exhaustion. The feeb
nd.Bick, Btrujrfrlinsf against diaease, and slowly driftinf
k the raTe. will in many cases recover their health bj
lie timely use of Parker's Ginirer Tonic, bat delay is dan
krous. Take it in time. It is invaluable for all pain
ud disorders oC stomach and bowels. 60c at irufnriatf

MARVELOUS

DISCOVERY.
Wholly unlike art itielal systems.
Any book learned in one reading.

Recommended by Mark Twain, Richard
Proctor,-th- e Scienilst, lions. W. W. Astor, Ju-da- h

P. Benjamin, Dr. Minor, &c. Class of 100
Columbia Law students; two classes of 300

each at Yale; 400 at University of Penn., Phila.;
400 at Wellesley College; 350 at Obcrlln college
and three large classes af Chatauqua Uuivcr- -
sity, &c. lTospcctus post irue iroin

PROF. LOISETTE.
oct 31 237 Fifth Ave., New York

iilason & Hamlin
. mm- - i ,im "' " ' ' 11111

The cabinet organ was
Om O fl 5 Introduced In its present
form by Mason & Hamlin In 1861. other ma-
kers followed In the manufacture of these In-

struments, but the Mason & Hamlin Organs
have always maintained their supremacy as
the best in the world.

Mason & Hamlin offer, as demonstration of
the unequaled excellence of their organs, the
fact that at allot the great World's Exhibi-
tions, since that of Paris. 18IT, in competition
with the best makers of all countries, they
have invariably taken the highest honors. Il-

lustrated catalouge free.

Pinn AC Mason & Hamlin's llanow stringer was introduced
by them in 1883, and hai been pronounced by
experts the "greatest improvement in pianos
in half a century.

A circular, containing testimonials from
three hundred purchasers, musicians and tu-
ners, sent, together with descriptive cata-
logue, to any applicant.

llanos and Organs sold for cash or easy pay-
ments; also rented

ASOl t HAMLil ORGAN & PU0 CO.
BOSTON, NEW YORK, CHICAGO.
oct31

LIEB1U 4 OMPANYVS

EXTR ACT OF MEAT !
.... '

FOR "

Improved and Economic
n ,
uucij

N. ts O. iiiif onty Willi fac-

simile ! Haron lAt U'K' ik
. uat lire in blu a.rM Iik Ik--

To be had of all Storekeepers, Grocers and
'Drujslsts. - - - oct SI -

i R W A l VEICTIS KM ENTrt.

Hedriclfs Announcement

Retail trade thus far this sea--

-sod, through the influence of heat. - .
. ',i - 1

anu ram, haSnOt developed the i
... . :

accustomed to in our littleslbre
1

on tne corner; to create a revo

lution we have resolved to mark
,fe ' -r-- - -

our entire stock at wholesale pri-

ces. .

'

- One of our best attractions is

our stock of Hosiery, which for

quantity, quality and cheapness

stands unrivalled. Business has
not been dull in this line; we

have already cleared out the first

100 dozen lot of boys and girls

Black Bibbed Hose at 12 Jc., and

commenced on the second lot;

we will not be able to get any

more

All of the finer styles of Child-

ren's Hose at proportionately
low rates; Ladies' Hose in every
style aud quality; for delicate, la-

dies a few dozen very fine Worst-

ed Hose. Gents Half Hose
cheaper than ever.

Our prices and large sales of
Gentlemens', Ladies and Child-ren-s

Underwear has become the
talk of the town. ' 1.

One great feature of our stock
is the Superb line of Housekeep-

ing Goods. In Table Damask,
we offer at 50 cents a yard, a
genuine hand-wove- n goods,
worth much more. For 85 cents
a genuine German hand-loo- m

Damask, which would be cheap
at one dollar.

Scotch Huck Towels at 25 cts,"
worth double that amount.

1

Some very great bargains in
Doylies and Napkins; the sight
of this part of our stock would
prove a treat to tasteful house-

keepers.
Another good thing with us,

better than; elsewhere, is our
stock of Woolen Cloths for men
and boys, which contains all that
is desirable in 'domestic and for-eig- n

goods. ; V H

Also, the ever faithful Salem
Cassiniere,' than which there is
nothing better for school-boy- s.

Handkerchiefs; we like to talk
of handkerchiefs; we like to buy
them; we 'H like to sell them; no --

Wdy souOi of , Maso'u and Dixon
can touch us on Handkerchiefs;
a larger supply than over this
season, both for gentlemen and
ladies, from the lowest price to
the most elegant hand-wroug- ht

goods, imported..
Corsets in every desirable style

and the best 50-ce- nt Corset In
the world.

Dress Goods.Ginghams, Prints,
Flannels, Doniestics, Blankets,
Notions, etc.

Everything marked down,
Cheap, Cheap, Cheaper than the
Cheapest "

We extend o the ladies and
gentlemen of Wilmington the
most cordial invitation to visit
onr 8tore; the time spent with ns j

we nromise to make both profit- -
A 1

able, and pleasant

J. J. Hedrick,
Corner Front and Market Sts.

ocra .
- . -

Br. steamship Ifernslu, Capt. Race; j
arrived here to-da- y from the Canary
Islands, consigned to Mr. C P. Meb--j
ane, and Br. steamship Bedlington,
Capt. Owens, from Montreal, con-
signed to Messrsj Heide & Co. Both
will load with cotton for European
ports. ; .

The gentleman' who advertises
elsewhere in this issue for a vsitua'
tion is from an interior town in this.'
State and he is a man of education
and business capacity and also of
considerable experience in . trade.
He can bring the best of recommeu
dations from gentlemen in-this- . city
and elsewhere and we commend
him to those in need of clerical help.

The Weather.
It rained nearly all of last night,

some of the time heavily, and much
of the time it was accompanied by a
high wind. The weather began to
grow colder yesterday afternoon,
and this morning overcoats were in
urgent demand.

The Italn ami Wind.
There was bluster enough last

night for a heavy blow, but the
maximum velocity of wind was only
18 miles per hour in this city, and
but 20 miles at Southport. The
rainfall from 7 p. m. yesterday until
7 a. m this morning was 1.80, which
was a larger volume than we had
imagined.

School Books and School StationJ
ery you can buy cheapest at HeinsJ
bergers. t

Personal.
Mr. L. A. Cialloway, mate of the

steamer Louise, will have charge of
that craft during the absence of
Capt. Snell to Currituck.

Mr. W. A. Bryan and wife, who
have been in Connecticut and New
York for the past four weeks, re
turned to the city last night.

John S. Clark, with his company,
arrived here last night and a part of
them registered at the Orton House
while the remainder stopped at the
Commercial Hotel.

Jessica Thomas.
The Jessica Thomas Comedy Com-

pany will begin a five-night- s' engage-
ment at the Opera House to-morr-

night, at which time they will pre.
sent, the comedy-dram- a of the
''Daughter of the Regiment," con-
cluding with the one-ac- t farce,
"The Loan of a Lover." Both of
these are standard plays which have
been before the public for many
years. The company comprises ten
persons and the press, wherever
they have appeared, have given
them high praise. From all e have
seen and heard of them the troupe
is far above the average so-call- ed

comedy companies that visit this
section.

The Zeb Vance Stove, like its
namesake, is welcome in all North
Carolina homes. It is to be found
at Jacobi's Hdw. Depot. t

A Delicate Operation.
The folio a ing item of interest to

some of our readers is copied from
the Baltimore American of a recent
date: ..

Bob Slavin. the minstrel, who has
been lying at the point of death Jat
his house, on Pennsylvania avenue,
from a most painful ear. disease,
which had also attacked his brain,
has now fullv recovered, and will be
able to join his troupe in a few days.
His affliction was pronounced by
several prominent physicians in
Chicago and Cincinnati a case vbf
severe neuralgia, until Slavin placed
himself under the care of Dr. Reul-in- g,

the well-know- u oculist and
aurist of this city, who found that
the mastoid bone, in which the ear
is imbedded, was inflamed, and that
the only means for relief consisted
in a trepanation of this bone, which
operation was performed by the
doctor ten days ago, and followed by
the most gratifying result, -

See the Othello Range at Jacobi's
Hdw. Depot. It is unequalled as a
baker; it is finely finished; has a re-

versible grate for either coal or wood-Ca- n

be changed in a second by the
most inexperienced. Just the stove
for Winter use.

Quarterly Meetings.
Fourth round of Quarterly Meet-

ings for the Wilmington District, of
the Methodist E. Church, South:

Bladen circuit, at Windsor, Oct.
"" -2Q 30

Carver's Creek, atShiloh, Nov. 2,3.
Waccamaw circuit, Salem, No v. 5,6.
Cokesburv circuit, Nov. 12,

circuit, Nov. 19,
circuit, Nov. 26, 27.

T, W. Guthrik, P. E.
- of pocketLargest assortment -- ,

knives in the city at Jacobi's Hdw,
Depot. J v V. - - - ' tmonth aggregating $1,C99,459. '


